The number of unfertilized eggs in FF colonies was significantly higher than the 9 7 number of fertilized eggs in FM colonies at stages I and II ( Fig. 1A ; stage I: p = 0.001; 9 8 stage II: p < 0.001). The numbers of both unfertilized and fertilized eggs decreased 9 9 during stages III and IV, and no significant differences were found ( Fig. 1A ; stage III: 1 0 0 p = 0.643; stage IV: p = 0.214). At stage V, no newly produced eggs were found in 1 0 1 either the FF or FM colonies. Two pre-soldiers were found in two of the FM colonies at stage IV (2/8 colonies:
1 0 8 25%). Five soldiers were found in five colonies during stage V (5/8 colonies: 62.5%).
1 0 9
The number of post-hatch individuals in the FM colonies was significantly higher 1 1 0 than in FF colonies for stages II to V ( Fig. 1B ; stages II-V: p < 0.01). In simulated field conditions, no post-hatch individuals were found in any of the FF 1 1 2 colonies 5.5 months after colony formation. However, post-hatch individuals (average 1 1 3 6.29 individuals per colony) were found 5.5 months after colony formation in all the 1 1 4
FM colonies (Fig. 1C ). The number of post-hatch individuals in the FM colonies was 1 1 5 significantly higher than in the FF colonies ( Fig. 1C ; p = 0.024). The embryos of fertilized eggs developed normally and exhibited visible differences 1 1 8 among the five developmental stages (from stage I to stage V, Fig. 2A ). In unfertilized 1 1 9 eggs, most of embryos ceased development at stage II, and only a few of the embryos 1 2 0 developed to stage III or stage IV, but none of the embryos developed to stage V, 1 2 1 unlike the fertilized eggs ( Fig. 2A ). There were no significant differences in 1 2 2 morphological characters and size between unfertilized eggs and fertilized eggs prior to stage IV ( Fig. 2A and B ). However, the unfertilized eggs gradually shrank and 1 2 4 spoiled, and they were significantly smaller than fertilized eggs at stage V ( Fig. 2A 1 2 5 and C; p = 0.008). Micropyles were located on the posterior end of the eggs. Almost all the unfertilized eggs (14/15) had no micropyles, but all fertilized eggs had The levels of five amino acids (Cys, Met, Ile, Leu and Tyr) in unfertilized eggs from 1 3 0 FF colonies were significantly higher than in fertilized eggs from FM colonies (Fig.   1  3  1   3A and Table S1 ; Cys: t = -8.000, df = 2, p = 0.015; Met: t = -6.424, df = 2, p = 0.023; Ile: t = -10.250, df = 2, p = 0.009; Leu: t = -5.277, df = 2, p = 0.034; Tyr: t = -9.430, df 1 3 3 = 2, p = 0.011). The levels of two amino acids (Asp and Ala) in unmated queens were 1 3 4 significantly lower than in mated queens ( Fig. 3B ; Asp: t = 4.014, df = 2, p = 0.016; Ala: t = 10.123, df = 2, p = 0.001), but the levels of six amino acids (Gly, Ile, Leu, Phe, 1 3 6
His and Arg) in unmated queens were significantly higher than in mated queens ( 3B; Gly: t = -5.354, df = 2, p = 0.006; Ile: t = -15.296, df = 2, p < 0.001; Leu: t = 1 3 8 -3.101, df = 2, p = 0.036; Phe: t = -4.177, df = 2, p = 0.014; His: t = -5.494, df = 2, p = 1 3 9 0.005; Arg: t = -5.087, df = 2, p = 0.007). The Ca level in unfertilized eggs from FF colonies was significantly higher than in 1 4 2 fertilized eggs from FM colonies ( Fig. 4A ; t = -4.923, df = 2, p = 0.039), but the levels 1 4 3 of five trace elements (Na, K, Zn, Fe and Mn) in unfertilized eggs were significantly 1 4 4 lower than in fertilized eggs ( Fig. 4A ; Na: t = 26.179, df = 2, p = 0.001; K: t = 7.703, 1 4 5 df = 2, p = 0.016; Zn: t = 4.436, df = 2, p = 0.047; Fe: t = 5.079, df = 2, p = 0.037; Mn: 1 4 6 t = 5.038, df = 2, p = 0.037). The levels of four trace elements (Zn, Fe, K and Na) in 1 4 7 unmated queens were significantly or marginally significantly higher than in mated 1 4 8 queens ( Fig. 4B ; Zn: t = 4.080, df = 2, p = 0.015; Fe: t = 3.075, df = 2, p = 0.037; K: t 1 4 9 = 3.203, df = 2, p = 0.033; Na: t = 2.163, df = 2, p = 0.097). However, the Mn level in 1 5 0 unmated queens was significantly lower than in mated queens ( Fig. 4B ; t = -3.878, df 1 5 1 = 2, p = 0.018). The levels of proteins and cholesterol in unfertilized eggs from FF colonies were 4.038, df = 4, p = 0.016; Fig. 5B , cholesterol: t = 3.500, df = 4, p = 0.025), but the 5C; t = -6.124, df = 4, p = 0.004). There were no significant differences in the 1 5 8 triglyceride level between unfertilized and fertilized eggs, but the triglyceride level of 1 5 9 unmated queens was significantly lower than in mated queens ( Fig. 5D ; t = -2.906, df 1 6 0 7 = 4, p = 0.044). Levels of the neurotransmitter serotonin in unmated queens from FF colonies were 1 6 3 significantly lower than in mated queens from FM colonies ( Fig. 6 ; t = -5.867, df = 4, 1 6 4 p = 0.004), but there were no significant differences in the levels of two hormones (JH 1 6 5 III and ecdysone) or other two neurotransmitters (octopamine and dopamine) between 1 6 6 unmated and mated queens ( Fig. 6 ).
6 7
Reproductive genes 1 6 8
The expression of three reproductive genes in unfertilized eggs from FF colonies was 1 6 9 significantly higher than in fertilized eggs from FM colonies ( Fig. 7A ; vtg 1: t = 6.319, 1 7 0 df = 2, p = 0.024; rab 11: t = 17.528, df = 2, p = 0.003; JHE 1: t = 15.400, df = 2, p = 1 7 1 0.004). Moreover, the expression levels of two reproductive genes in unmated queens 1 7 2
were significantly higher than in mated queens ( Fig. 7B ; rab 11: t = 6.614, df = 2, p = 1 7 3 0.022; JHE 1: t = 4.510, df = 2, p = 0.046). (Huang et al., 2013) and the lack of a female-biased sex ratio in the flying alates of R. Li et al., 2015) . Our results indicated that the embryos of all unfertilized 1 8 1 eggs ceased growth prior to stage V, potentially due to a lack or reduction of certain Arg), suggesting that mated queens must consume large quantities of these amino 1 9 5 acids to complete ovarian development after mating in R. chinensis. Compared with 1 9 6 unmated queens, the significantly higher levels of two amino acids (Asp and Ala) in 1 9 7 mated queens may be derived from male reproductives via mating or trophallaxis. Several ions, including Ca, K, Na, Cu and Zn, are important for growth, ovarian incubation. These data are consistent with a previous study that found that a decrease Macronutrients (protein, glycogen, and lipid) play a crucial role in embryonic 2 1 7
growth (Diss et al., 1996; Sloggett and Lorenz, 2008) in insects. In the present study, 2 1 8 the levels of proteins and cholesterol in fertilized eggs were significantly lower than in 2 1 9
unfertilized eggs, suggesting that the sustained embryonic growth and incubation of the present study, we found that the expression levels of two reproductive genes (rab was significantly lower than in unfertilized eggs in this study, suggesting that 2 5 1 fertilized eggs require more vitellogenin to complete embryonic development and In conclusion, unfertilized eggs can be produced by unmated queens of R. chinensis 2 5 4 but do not hatch under laboratory and simulated field conditions, suggesting that R. we found that unfertilized eggs ceased embryonic growth and had significant parthenogenesis even though it is a close relative of R. speratus, which exhibits AQS. The alates of R. chinensis used in this study were collected together with nest wood combinations and brood observation are described in Text S1. In April 2012, three mature colonies were collected from Nanwang Hill (E), Yujia Hill (F), and Shizi Hill (G), in Wuhan City, China. We used the same method as described 2 9 0 above for the laboratory conditions to help alates fly. Details of the methods for 2 9 1 founder combinations and brood observation are described in Text S1. We used the same colonies and method as described above for the laboratory 2 9 4 conditions to build founder combinations. Details of the methods for egg culture and 2 9 5 observation of embryonic growth, egg sizes and micropyle number are described in 2 9 6
Text S1. fertilized eggs from FM colonies were sampled for the analysis of amino acid 3 0 0 composition using an automatic amino acid analyser. Details of the methods for 3 0 1 quantifying amino acids are described in Text S1. Details of the methods for the assays of trace elements are described in Text S1. spectrophotometer (Li et al., 2015) . Details of the methods for nutrient content 3 1 2 analysis are described in Text S1. Unmated queens from FF colonies and mated queens from FM colonies were sampled 3 1 5
to determine the levels of hormones (JH III and ecdysone) and neurotransmitters Text S1. fertilized eggs from FM colonies were sampled to assess the expression of three 3 2 2
reproductive genes-Vitellogenin 1 (vtg 1), rab 11 and juvenile hormone esterase-like 3 2 3
protein Est1 (JHE 1)-using qPCR. Details of the methods for RNA extraction, primer design, PCR application and qPCR are described in Text S1. 
Figure Legends

